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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ne Year - - - fl 50

Six Months - - 75
Three Months - - - - 50

Reclaim the Tidelands.
There is on Yaquina Bay alx)ut

4,000 acres of tit' elands. This
land is for the most part lying idle,
covered with drift-woo- d and tide!
grans, subject to the overflow of the
tides, a continual expense with no
income.

Attempts have leen made in
several cases to reclaim this land by
dyking, but all efforts, so far, have
Iteen of doubtful success. Heavy Part
storms with the naturaly large win-

ter tides combined, usually bring
disaster to the dyked land, breaking
the dykes, overflowing the land and
covering it with debris and drift-
wood, necessitating extensive repairs
to the dykes and reclearing the
land, with a regularity that is, be-'- c
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The better element of the liquor
dealers in Salem have started
fight against prohibition protest-Zin- g

against granting of licenses
to having reputation
violating laws and disorderly
conduct. They have also signed
agreements to liquor
minors nor to persons intoxicated.

the dealers goods used
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of prohibition that is

be so strong.
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The Thaw trial is again on and
now the poor, helpless .readers will
bo confronted with Evelyn's picture
every time they look at daily
paper. It's tough, but we will
have to stand it.

Senator Fulton demands know
what he is guilty of, and, as usual,
Heney wont tell him.

Little Ethel had never eaten any
corn on the cob, and so enjoyed very
much the ear given her at a neighbor'
table. When she bad gotten off all the
com, and desiring some more, she
banded the cob to her hostess, aud
said politely, "Please ma'am, put some
more beans on my Btick." -

Go to H. E. Peterson for
tacles and eye glasses,

your spec- -

THE NEW YORK WORLD
Thrlce-a-We- ek Edition.

The Tbrice-a-Wee- k World, now that
a great Presidential campaign is fore
shadowed, hopes to be a better paper
than it has ever been before, and it has
made its arraoKements accordingly. Its

over the entire country today would news service covers the entire globe,
and it reports everything fully, prompt
y and accurately. It is- the only news

paper,not a daily, which is as good as a
daily, and which will keep you an com

pletely informed of what is happening
throughout the world.

A enecial feature of the Thrice-a- -

th.'y even had the temerity to lock Week World has always been its serial
some of the officials of a defunct Action. It publishes novels by the best
bunk nn in inil f, 1 tc,;i.19 authors lu the world, novels
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thief. The Thrioe-a-Wee- k World's regnlar

T nubboriptiou price is ouly fl.00 per
An optimist iB a man who is year, and this pays for 156 papers. We

tii.1 .i.;i;t. offer this unequaled newspaper and

it . .i t-- v The Leader touether for one year for
. 1v b,,v, fl 7 The regular Bubacription

las ew8. , of the two papers is $2.60.
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Wlieu in Toledo Stop at the

MERCHANTS HOTEL
The Leading Hotel of Toledo

RATES:
Room and Board, f 1 per Day, and up

. Meals, 25 cent?. Rooms, 50 cents
tSpecial Rates for Fumilies"g3

V

D. JL. OIJSA.CK, Proprietor

INHERITED INDIAN LAND FOR SALE AT SILETZ, OREGON

HEIRS

John Adams, et al Lots 23 and 26

aud tv'A iv'A
Nellie M White, et al wj$ seJ4
Neiiia Iluliia, eiul ! ne.'i
Mary Harding Lot 22 and 23

aud Hv'i ne'i
John West v e

Heniy Bell, lots 1 and 8

and wi lots 4 and 5

William Klamath Lota S and 4

William Klamath . eaw
Josephine Tipton ',4 ue!4
Stewart Rnoney Lata 27 and 28

and nej nwJi
Stewart Booney n ne
Katherine Evans.... . sjsw
Katharine Evans.'.'. Lots 14, 16 and 16

and Di mnv
William Battise eJi nt'i
Jane Yanner Lota 11 and 12

' and am neji
John Woodman sU Lot 13. Lots 20 and 29

I and v)4 nwj ne'4 and nw swJi n!
I Solomon Scott sw'4
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Bids for the following will be received till Monday noon, March 1908.

OWNER INSCRIPTION

Nellie bumnnt, e4 and e sec. 14, T , R 8 w,
Bertha Harris, ne4 ne'i and lot 8 sec. T s, R w
Lucy Jourdan, ni n'A and t t nw see. 22, T 9 s, R w

Lucy Jourdan, Lots 8 and 9 sec T R and w4 swj n
aud Lot 2, sec. 17, T a, R w

PKTENT LANDS

Lucy Jourdan, i ti and t nwl sec. 22, T 9 a, R w
Louisa Smith, nwj sec. 1 and nw4 nw j see. 12, T 10 a, R 9 w
William Smith, m sev. aee. and ne'-- i sec. 11. T a, R 9 w
Jane Wilbur, Lota and aee. T 9 a, R w .
Mary Harding, Lota and and nw hei aee. T a, R 9 w
Martha Johnson, see. 26, T9 s, K 9 w

John Orton, Lo.a 1,2 and 8 aee. 20, T 10 a, R 10 w
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Scaled bids will be received up to 12 o'clock, noon, of the various days npon
which they are to bo opened in schedule, and he directed to
Knott C. Egbert, Superintendent, Siletz, Oregon, Knvelopes containing
bids should net have thereon description of the lauds to which

relate, but there shall be on such envelopes the which the
bid Is to be opened. Enclose certified for at least 25 per of
bid KNOTT C. EGBERT,

Supt. and Special Disbursing Agent, Charge of Siletz Agency, Oregon.

n
INCOLN BOUNTY

(INCORPORATED)

$10,000 Paid Up Capital

Drafts Orders sold, payable at all principal points in
the United States, Canada and Europe.

TH0S. LEESE, President

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the County Court o( the Slate of

for Lincoln County.
In the matter the estate of John Johnson,

deceased.
(riven that the undersigned,

administrator theeatateof John Johnson,
deceased, has Hied with the County Clerk
Lincoln county, his final account in said
eatate, and the County Court, sitting for the
transaction of probate business has aet Mon-

day, December 1907, the hour of m.
thereof, the County Court room of said
county, the time and place for settling aatd
account and hearing objections thereto, any
exist. And hereby given that at said
time and place, any aud all objections anid
account, any exist, will be heard and
upon by aaid Court.

Dated, Toledo, Or., Sept. 8, 1907.

John Morris,
Administrator of the estate John Johnson

deceased.

Why Suffer from Rheumatism?
Do you know that rheumatic pains

can be relieved? If you doubt this
juttt try one upplicotion of Chamber-
lain's Balm. It will make rent and
sleep possible aud that eertniuly
means great deal to any one afflicted
with rheumatism, For sale by 0. 0.
Krogstad.
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160 Frank Paloua
76.83 Georue Harris
80 William Jourdan

64.68 William Baker

Lucy Jourdan
80 Louisa Smith
80 Smith
74.78 Wilbur
80 Mary
80 Martha Solomon
72.71 John Orton
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WM. SCARTH, Cashier

TOLEDO LIVERY STABLES

M. N. ANDERSON, Prop.
Good Bigs and well-brok- Saddle Horses,

Special attention given to Traveling Men.
Horses Boarded and given Uood Care

City Draying in Connection

TOLEDO BAKERY
... J. BURKEL, Proprietor

South end Railroad Avenue

Fresh Bread, Fresh Piejs
Fresh Cakes

Everything Firet-Clas- s

Orders out of town promptly filled.

R. D. BURGESS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

TOlKDO, ORKOON .

Office in Schenck Buildintf. Office
hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to i mid 7 to 8
p.m. Emergency , Calls at any time.

BOTH 'PHONES

Waldport Real Estate Firm.
If you wish to bay or sell real estate,

oee us. We are prepared to handle
your business promptly and on satis-
factory terms.

"Virgil Howkll & Co.,
Waldport, Oregon.

- NOTICE FOK ft'BLlCATIOK.
V. S. Land Office, fortlsnd, Oregon,

November 80. 1907.
Notice la hereby given that F.der T. Wallace

of Siletz, Ori-gn- baa filed notice o( bis Inten-
tion to make Hnal commutation proof in sup-
port of hl claim, viz: homestead entry No.
16093 made November 7. 19C6, for the nH M
section 1, township 10 itouth, range 11 west,
and that said proof will be made before the
Register and Receiver, at Portland Oregon, on
January 13, lwns.

He names the following witnesses to prove
bia continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, ilia land, viz:

K. J. Smith, nf Newport Oregon; Maude
Howen. Krank B. Cillson, and R. H. WilliamsV
allufSUelz, Oreiron.

ALflKRNnN 8. Dp.esskr. Register.

THE
BONBONIERE

GEORGE A. HAI L, Proprietor
w

Choice Confection jV

Summer Drinks ffj

Ic Cream ft
Friits, Nuts ' '''!$Tabaccos, Cigar ft.

Stationery

& BOlShOISllSKJa ANNEX
" Two Doora South

Sl POOL, BILLIARD and CARD TABLES (jjj

W BOWLINO ALLEY

A Quiet, Orderly Place to Play

TOLEDO, OREGON

CONTE8T NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, Portland, Oregon,

December, 2, 1907
A sufficient contest affidavit having been

filed lu this office by Henry A. Hostetle',
asralnst homestead entry Ke. 144U5,

made July 81, . 1902, for the se section 25,
townships south, range 9 west, by Harl Ho-cu-

contestee, in which It is alleged that he
is well acquainted with the tract ef land em-
braced in the homestead entry, and knows
the present condition of the same; also that
said Harl Hocum haa wholly abandoned aaid
land, and especially for the last six months:
that he has never resided upon, and made
said land his home te the exclusion of a home
e'sewhere, but has been Hvlnar at Tacomx.
Vtash. since making said entrv. and has mrt
only occasional visits to said land for short
periods at very long intervals; that the tin
provements on said land are very poor and
meagre, and no cultivation hat been made
thereupon ; and that said alleged absence from
the aaid land was not due to his emplovmenl
In the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of the
united States as a private soldier, officer, sea-
man or marine, during the war with Spain,
or any other war in which the united States
may be engaged, said parties are hereby noti-
fied to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. ni.
on January 8th, 1908, before the Register and
Receiver at the United States Land .Office at
Portland", Oregon.

The said contestand having, in a proper
affidavit, filed December 2nd 1907, set forth
facts which show that after due dilligence
personal service of this notice can not be
made, it ia hereby ordered and directed that
such notice be given by due aud proper puh
Heat Ion. t .

. Algernon 8. Drksskr, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
C. S. Land Cilice, Portland, Oregon,

December 28,1907.
Notice is hereby given that Andrew Jagodlns-kio- l

Falls City. Oregon, haa Hied notice of
his intention to make final flve-yeu- r proof
in support of his claim, vis: Hnmes'ead entry
No. 144U2, made July 21, 1902, for the nel4 of
section 23, township 8 s, range 9 w, and that
said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at Portland, Oregon, on February
10, 1908.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, vis:

William Stanke, Joseph Stanke, Louis Jones
and Jack D. McDonald, of FalU City, Oregon-Algerno-

8 Drksskr, Register.

LINCOLN COUNTY

ABSTRACT C0?J!PANY

C. B. CROSNO & 0. K. HAWKINS
Abstractor!

Toledo, Lincoln County, Okeoon

It is not business to buy renl estme with-
out an abstract of title. We are pin-pare- d

to furuifh tame-- j i uiptly Hn
correctly.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DcatONB

Copyright Ac.
Anyone sending a sketrh and description mav

qnlokly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably pntentabla. Communion,
lions strictly oonfldentfal. HANUBOOK on Patent
sent free. Oldest asency for securing jatents.

Patents taken through Munu A Co. receivespecial not les, without ohanre. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Ijirvest cir-
culation of any sclentlOa Journal, Terras, 18ymn four months, iL Bold by all newsdealers
MUNN & Co.88"'- -. New York

Braneti Offloe, 835 V Bt, Washington, D. C.


